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To improve the regional system for assessment and management of the ambient

air quality т the North-East Estonian region of ой shale mining and

processing, as well as natural areas, the corresponding Air Quality Complex
Index (AQI) has been elaborated. This method enables to generalize a large
number ofmeasured numerical values ofconcentrations ofpollutants in case of
multicomponential pollution fields апа makes the results more easily
understandable. The AQI is suitable for the real-time monitoring as well as for
prediction ofair quality values and pollution situations by calculated data.

Introduction

The natural and residential areas in the north-eastern Estonia (NE
Estonia) are affected by multicomponent aerotechnogenic influxes, the

individual ingredients of which have different hazardous characteristics in

respect to health and plants. The simultaneous presence of 8-10 or more

pollutants in the ambient air is typical for general pollution situation,

especially in the neighbourhood of the oil shale processing plants. On all

territory of NE Estonia the fly ash and sulphur dioxide, first of all, and

other pollutants from burning oil shale in the power plants (PP) have

been discovered.

In such conditions the need to describe air quality in a simplified form

becomes actual. One way is to make use of special criteria - the Air

Quality Index which permits the presentation of actual ог prognostic
pollution situation data in such a way that makes prevailing conditions

more easily understandable than when using concentration data as such

for many components in the air [l-4]. Principally, such index is a
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convenient tool for systematization and generalization of overground
concentrations of pollutants by effects to ecosystems and inhabitants. The

amount of information about concentrations of contaminants and real

situation in the different regions of the landscape can be concentrated in

the index form (index number), depending on the corresponding
calculation method.

The present paper deals with elaboration and practical use of the

integrated Air Quality Complex Index (AQI) for multicomponential
pollution fields, which takes into account the short-term and long-time
concentrations of pollutants in the ambient air in respect of health and

nature, different dangerous effects of pollutants and combines the

advantages of earlier described methods.

Historical Trends of Air Quality Index

Practically, the use of various index-systems in order to describe the air

quality and pollution situations has been well-known long ago and has

merited attention by many scientists working in the field of environment

protection and air quality management.
The simplest method is based on comparison of the fresh air quantities

which are necessary for dilution of emitted pollutants fluxes to the level

of their limit values in the atmospheric air [s]. In Canada, USA, Finland

and Hong Kong, in case of multicomponential pollution fields a subindex

is calculated for each individual pollutant by a segmented linear function

and the maximum of all subindices is selected as the complex index for

the given site [l, 6-9]. In some investigations the subindices were also

calculated while taking into account the limit values, but additionally
different biologically dangerous effects of pollutants were accepted and

the complex index by summation of subindices or by root-mean-square
method was established, correspondingly [lO-12]. The main advantage of

the last methods is the principle that harmful effect of different pollutant
groups may differ in respect to health in case of equivalent overcoming of

limit values. At the same time the following serious faults must be taken

into account: the sum total of subindices described in the method [lo]
would characterize the pollution situation only in case when all pollutants
in the air belong to the same synergetic group of harmful substances. It is

also absolutely non-acceptable that in case of root-mean-square method

[l2] the value of complex index (common index for given system) can be

smaller than the highest subindex for individual pollutants.
The Finnish Meteorological Institute [2] recommends for calculation

of air quality index another method which is based on a power equation
in which the power changes, depending on the levels of the subindices
and their mutual interrelations. As a result, the value of complex index is
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always equal or exceeding the values of subindices, but this method does

not take into account different dangerous effects of pollutants.
In many cases special index categories (such as very good, good,

satisfying, fair, unhealthy, passable, poor etc.) are used for qualitative
estimation of air pollution conditions, based on the health effects; effects

on nature and materials are also considered [l, 6, 13].

Air Quality Complex Index (AQI) for Estimation

and Management of Air Pollution Situations

Calculation of AQI

This elaborated method for calculation of AQI enables to take into

account the factual (monitored) or computed concentrations of the

pollutants in the overground air layer in respect of health and nature, as

well as different dangerous effects of pollutants etc. This index system is

based on following main presumptions:
e Estimation of air quality, characterization of pollution situation and

effects for local inhabitants and nature is possible

e Value of the AQI for multicomponential pollution fields should always
exceed or equal the maximum value of subindices (АОГ ь) for

individual pollutants

e The monitored or computed (by special programs) concentrations (C)
of pollutants in the ambient air should be taken into account,

including the short-term maximum and average concentrations for

longer periods

e The various biologically dangerous and synergetic effects of pollutants
etc. should be accepted

e The index will follow the limit values (recommendations of the WHO,
EU, UNECE, Estonian state normatives etc.) of pollutants, which are

based on the effects on nature and men health (Table 1).
Calculation of AQI is based on the comparison of the concentrations

of individual pollutants C in the overground air layer with their limit

concentrations (LimC) in the ambient air, whereas the main aspect has a

principle that the pollutant concentrations below LimC have no harmful

effects. In the present time in Estonia (Table 1) following two criteria in

respect to residential areas and inhabitants are used: the 0.5-hour or

short-term maximum limit concentration (LimC,,) and 24-hour or daily
mean limit concentration (LimCp).

As a rule, the plants are more sensitive 10 chemicals and the

ecosystems are affected essentially if the pollutant concentration C in the
ambient air during long period exceeds 50 % of LimC, value [7]. Table 1

shows that critical loads and guide concentrations (LimC,, as a yeaily
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Pollutant For man

LimC,, (short-term) LimCy (daily) LimC, (yearly)

SO, L/500 (Estonia, 0.5-hr) |L/50 (Estonia) L/30 (Switzerlan
G/500 (WHO, 10-min) |L/365 (USA) L/80 (USA)
G/350 (WHO, 1-hr) G/125 (WHO) G/40-60 (EU)

G/100-150 (EU)

N02 L/400(Estoma05_hr)*1 L/150(Estoma) G/40(WHO)
G/200 (WHO, 1-hr) G/150 (WHO) L/100 (USA)

NH3 L/200 (Estonia, 0.5-hr) |L/40 (Estonia) —

оее L/20(Estoma,05-hr) L/3(Estoma) s

Ozone L/100(Estoma‚05_hr) L/30(Estoma)
R

G/150-200 (WHO, 1-hr) |G/65 (WHO)
G/120 (Sweden, 1-hr) G/120(WHO,8-hr)

Total L/150-500(Estoma) L/50_150(Estoma) L/SO(USA)
suspended |L/200 (Japan, 1-hr) L/150 (USA) L/50 (Sweden, O

Benzene L/200 (Estonia)*3 L/200 (Estonia) L/10 (Germany)
G/1 (Netherland

Notes: Inthe parentheses the states and organizations are shown: WHO - World Health

UNECE - United Nations Economic Comission of Europe. L - limit value, G - |
*1 The sum of NO + NO,. *2 Recommended by V. Kryuchkov {17]. *3 The sum

ЧTable 1.AirQualityStandards,pgm-3[l5-17,25]®LimC(short-term)LimCy(daily)LimC,(yearly)LimC,4(daily)LimC,»(yearly)SO, L/500(Estonia,0.5-hr)|L/50(Estonia)L/30(Switzerland)C/70,crops(UNECE)C/10,lichens(UNECE)G/500(WHO,10-min)|L/365(USA)L/80(USA)G/100,ecology(WHO)C/20,forest,vegetation(UNECE)G/350(WHO,1-hr)G/125(WHO)G/40-60(EU)C/30,crops(UNECE)G/100-150(EU)G/30,ecology(WHO)G/25,trees(lUFRO)рн SAОНЕcQUERO)..NO» L/400(Estonia,o.s-hr)*!|L/150(Estonia)G/40(WHO)C/95,vegetation(WHO,4-hr)|G/30,vegetation(WHO)G/200(WHO,1-hr)G/150(WHO)L/100(USA)C/30,vegetation(UNECE)NH3 L/200(Estonia,0.5-hr)|L/40(Estonia)=G/270(UNECE)C/8(UNECE)HF L/20(Estonia,0.5-hr)L/3(Estonia)==P/1-3,lichen*2OzoneL/100(Estonia,0.5-hr)|L/30(Estonia)==G/65,vegetation(WHO,EU)|G/60,growingperiodG/150-200(WHO,1-hr)|G/65(WHO)C/80,forests(UNECE,1-hr)[(WHO,100-days)G/120(Sweden,1-hr)G/120(WHO,8-hr)C/50,growingperiodTotal L/150-500(Estonia)L/50-150(Estonia)|L/50(USA)=P/10,lichen*2suspended|L/200(Japan,1-hr)L/150(USA)L/50(Sweden,0.5-yr)P/20-30,conifers*2BenzeneL/200(Estonia)*3L/200(Estonia)L/10(Germany)==jG/1(Netherlands)N otes:Intheparenthesesthestatesandorganizationsareshown:WHO-WorldHealthOrganization,EU-EuropeanUnion,lUFRO-UnionofForestResearchOrganization,=UNECE-UnitedNationsEconomicComissionofEurope.L-limitvalue,G-guidelineorguidevalue,C-criticalload,P-proposal..*1ThesumofNO+NO,.*2RecommendedbyV.Kryuchkov[l7].*3Thesumofaromatichydrocarbons:benzene+toluene+xylols+ethylbenzene.šDD
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AQI Air quality Effects

0-50 Good No effects

51-100 Satisfying No effects (the effect:

101-300 Insufficient (unhealthy) Influence on some se

(respiratory illnesses

301-500 Poor (very unhealthy) Remarkable effects o1

More than 500 |Very poor (extraordinarily unhealthy) Strong effects on gen

Table 3. Characterization of Overground Air Pollution Level and Effect:

AQIsub,4 (by MaxC) +1 AQIsup,p (by MeanC,) Zone*?
0-50 <5 Very low III-B (0)

51-65 <5 Low Ш-А (1)

66-100 < 50 Moderate II (2)

>100 (101-300) < 50 Relatively high 1А — (3)

>100 (301-500) 51-100 High -В 4)

>100 (>500) > 100 Very high I-C )

Note: Inthe parentheses: *1 More frequent values. *2 The zone number corresponding to Fi

Table 2.CharacterizationofAirQualitybyComplexIndex=and EffectstoInhabitants©ЁS0-50 GoodNoeffectsЁ51-100 SatisfyingNoeffects(theeffectsareimprobable)š101-300 Insufficient(unhealthy)InfluenceonsomesensitiveindividualsS(respiratoryillnesses,heartdiseasesetc.)£301-500 Poor(veryunhealthy)RemarkableeffectsongeneralgroupsofpublicЁMore than500[Verypoor(extraordinarilyunhealthy)StrongeffectsongeneralgroupsofpublicšSD:Table 3.CharacterizationofOvergroundAirPollutionLevelandEffectstoNature>©©AirpollutionlevelEffectstonature(ecology)ConditionsšSо0-50 <5Verylow111-B(0)NoeffectsorveryslighteffectsareMaxC<LimC„yšpossibleMeanC,<O.lLimC,51-65 <5LowШ-А(1)Slighteffectsonmaterialsandnatural|LimC,;,<MaxC<LimCyobjectsMeanC,<O.5LimC,66-100 <50ModerateII(2)EffectsonmaterialsandnaturalLimCy;<MaxC<LimC,,objectsMeanC,<LimC,y>lOO (101-300)<5ORelativelyhighI-A(3)Remarkableeffectsonplants(lichen,|MaxC>imC,,treesetc.),effectsonmaterialsMeanC,<LimCp,y>lOO (301-500)51-100HighI-B(4)RemarkableandstrongeffectsonMaxC>LimC,,naturalobjects,materialsLimC,»<MeanCG<LimCy>lOO (>500)>100Veryhigh€5)StrongeffectsonnatureMaxC>LimC,,LimCy<MeanC,,<LimG,N ote: Intheparentheses:*1Morefrequentvalues.*2ThezonenumbercorrespondingtoFig.3.~©
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mean) that limit the pollutants load in the air with regards to vegetation

(for SO,, NO,, NHj3, dust) lie usually in the ranges of LimC,, = (0.1-

O.5)LimC,, but they may be higher (for example HF, ozone). The shoit-

term high concentrations of pollutants in the аш а{ the level of LimC,,
and more are often extremely harmful for plants. For example, the most

sensitive species, such as alfalfa and barley may show injuries when SO,
concentrations of 785 pg/m? (LimC,, = 500 pg/m3) and more persist for

a period of at least 2-3 hours [l4]; also, the continuous effect

concentrations of 100-500 pg/m3 may reduce the increment of conifers

biomass about 10-50 %.

For this reason the scale of AQI has been constructed so that the

index value remains 100 or less (the air quality is good or satisfying), if

the concentration C of pollutants in the air lies below of limit values

LimC,, and LimCy, and exceeds 100 (the ап quality is insufficient, poor

or unhealthy), when concentration C exceeds the above-named LimC

values. The air quality may be classified as good and pollution level as

very low (no effects on inhabitants and nature) when the index does not

exceed value of 50, which means that C<o.sLimCy or C< LimGC,,
(Tables 2 and 3).

For every pollutant two subindices (AQI;,;) must be calculated:

¢ Dby 0.5-hour maximum (MaxC) concentration (subindex A)
e by daily (MeanCy) or annual (MeanC)) average concentrations of

pollutants in the air (subindex B)
The greatest value of subindices (a difference is possible in case of

zonation of landscapes - Table 3 and Section “Estimation of Air Quality
and Pollution Loads by AQI”) is the Air Quality Index for individual

pollutant: AQI;y = MAX{AQIg}, and AQI = MAX{AQI,;s for

multicomponential pollution field.

The AQI;,; can be calculated in the three ranges by the following
formulas:

(i) If the concentration C of pollutants in the ambient air remains equal
or below 50 % of 24-hour limit value (MaxC< O.5LimC, or MeanCy <

< o.sLimCyp):

AQILgp 4
= 50(MaxC/o.sLimCp) (1)

(2)АОГьв 50(MeanCy/o.sLimCy)

(i1 If the value of C exceeds 50 % of 24-hour and remains equal or

below 24-hour or 0.5-hour limit concentrations (C > O.5LimC; and

C < LimCy or C < LimC,):

АОГья
= 50[(MaxC - o.sLimCp)/(LimC,, - o.sLimCy,) + 1] (3)

АОГ ь,в = 50[(MeanCy - O.5LimC,)/(LimCy - o.sLimCy) + 1] (4)
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(iii) If C > LimCy or C > LimCy;:

AQL,4 = 100(MaxC/LimC,,)" (5)

AQlgp,3 = 100(MeanCy/LimCy)" (6)

where x is a coefficient which depends on the category of harmful effects

of pollutants.

In the I and II range (formulas (1)-(4)) the index is linear and lies in

the interval of 0-50 and 50-100 correspondingly. In the 111 range

(formulas (5) and (6)) the index value (100-500 and more) depends upon

biological dangerousness of chemicals and will remain either linear or

unlinear.

In Estonia, the following categories of harmful effects of pollutants
representing their different effects in comparison with SO, are

established:

I category (n = 1.7) - extraordinarily hazardous substances (ozone,
chlorine, Hg, etc.)

II category (n= 1.3) - very hazardous substances (styrene, H,S,

formaldehyde, nitrogen oxides, phenols etc.)

lIT category (n = 1) - hazardous substances (SO,, aromatic hydrocar-
bons, oil shale fly ash, smut etc.)

IV category (n = 0.9) - slightly harmful substances (NHj;, CO, aliphatic
hydrocarbons, etc.)
The values of the n coefficient are given according to the data of

hydrometeorological centre [3, 12].
In case of using this index system for estimation of the air quality in

respect of nature, when the C = MeanC;, (computed or monitored data)
апа recommended annual limit concentration LimC,, for plants (trees,
lichen etc.) are known, then for the formulas (1)-(4) the value of

o.sLimCy; = LimC,, and subindices by following formulas can be

calculated:

e If MaxC < LimC,, or MeanC, < LimC,, then

AQLgp 4 = SO(MaxC/LimC,,;) (1a)

AQLwö,B = SO(Mean Cy/LimCy„y) (2a)

Н LimC,, < MaxC < LimC,, and LimC,, < MeanC, < LimC; then

AOlsus,4 = SO[(MaxC - LimC, »)/(LimC», - LimC,) + 1] (3a)

АОТ.иь,в = 50[(MeanC, - LimC, ,)/(LimCy - LimC,,) + 1] (4a)

In case calculation of subindex B by formula (6) (if MeanC, >

LimCy), then MeanCy = Mean(,,
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Estimation of Air Quality and Pollution Loads by AQI

И the monitoring data about MaxC and MeanC,; are known, the air

quality in the residential areas during a day will be characterized

according to a special scale (Table 2) as good or satisfying, when the AQI
values lie within the ranges of 0-100, and insufficient or poor (unhealthy)
when AQI > 100. As a rule, more objective data about air quality can be

attained while using for calculation of AQI the concentrations of

pollutants which were obtained by automatic air control stations.

Estimation of air quality during longer periods (month, year) occurs

by amount of unhealthy days. We recommend to qualify the air quality as

“healthy” when the total amount of the days with good and satisfying air

quality (AQI < 100) corresponds to the level of 80 precentile during a

month and 82-83 precentile during a year. It means that the maximum

number of unhealthy days can be 6 days monthly, but not more than a

total of 60 days (2 months) yearly. As an additional condition, the

maximum quantity of days with AQI > 300 (exceeding LimC more than

3 times) can be 2 days monthly and 18 yearly, which corresponds to the

level of 93-95 precentile of healthy days. If the above-named levels of

unhealthy days are exceeded, the air quality during a month or a year

can be classified as insufficient for inhabitants. In this respect the

management and control of ambient air quality must be taken under

attention. Other classifications for estimation the air quality in long-time

periods are also conceivable; it will depend on local situation, number of

monitored components etc.

Pollutant n C AOI

SO, 1 MaxC 25 (20) 168 (164) |500 |1500 2500

MeanC; |25 (20) 32.5 (29) 50 150 250

NO, 1.3 [MaxC 75 (30) 172 (141) |400 931 1380

MeanCy |75 (30) 98 (66) |150 349 517

NH; 0.9 |MaxC 20 (8) 74 (65) 1200 678 1196
MeanC; |20 (8) 26 (18) | 40 136 239

Oil shale fly ash |1 MaxC 50 (20) |125 (104) |300 | 900 1500

MeanCy |50 (20) 65 (44) |100 300 500

Phenol 1.3 [MaxC 1.5 16 50 116 172

MeanCy 1.5 2.0 3 7.0 10.3

HoS 1.3 |MaxC 4 5.2 8 18.6 27.6

MeanCy 4 5.2 ° 8 18.6 27.6

Formaldehyde 1.3 |MaxC 25 48 100 233 345

MeanC,; |25 32 50 116 172

Note: The values of MeanC), concentrations in case ofusing the formulas (1a)-(4a) are presented
in parentheses. The limit values (valid in Fstonia) of LimC,, LimCy (at AQI = 100) апа

recommended values of LimC),, (at AQI = 50) are given in bold type.

Table 4. Guideline Concentrations of Pollutants (C)
at the Different Values of AQI, pg m-3
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Zonation of landscapes in respect of effects to the nature will proceed
by scale of air pollution levels (Table 3). The air pollution zones

according to this scale are of prognostic character because for calculation

of AQI;,; values the computed data о? МахС апа МеапС, сап be used.

If the yearly limit value LimC,, is known, then the formulas (la) and

(2a) should be preferred. To define the zone number of pollution level,
both subindexes A and B must be taken into account. In case of

MeanC, > LimC,,, the subindex B is of cardinal importance. For

example, if subindex A (by MaxC) is 150 and subindex B (by MeanC,y) &

80, then the air pollution level can be evaluated as high and zone number

is I-B (Table 3). If MeanC, < LimC,, then the zone number will be

determined by subindex A.

While composing of the scales for estimation of air quality and effects

to nature and inhabitant (Tables 2 and 3) the air quality categories
recommended in [l, 6] have been also considered.

Table 4 shows the guideline concentrations of pollutants at the values

AQI (or AQI,p) of 50, 65, 100, 300 and 500 (the points of inflection of

the AQI scale) for other important pollutants found in NE Estonian

atmosphere. For example, if we have the following concentrations for

SO»: MaxC = 250, MeanC; = 70 and MeanC, = 15 pg/m’, then,
according to the Table 4, the corresponding subindeces are lying between

of 50-100 (for nature 65-100), 100-300 and 0-50 (for nature), which

means that in this situation the AQI exceeds 100 for inhabitants (air
quality is insufficient) and subindex A - 65 for nature (the II zone by
MaxC). The level of AQI = 65 corresponds approximately to the

concentrations of C = (0.3-O.5)LimC,, and C = (1.5-2.2)LimC,.

Results and Discussion

Using the AQI method makes it possible to analyze and generalize the

results of ambient air real-time monitoring, as well as to assess and

predict the апг quality by calculated data ‚in territories, where the

monitoring points are absent. In long-time temporal scale the

investigations of dynamics of multicomponential pollution loads are

conceivable. Next, some typical examples of using the index-system are

given.

Estimation of Air Quality in the Residential Areas

Elaborated index method was used for the first time in 1996-97 for

analysing the air monitoring data and condition of air pollution in the

residential areas of the towns of oil shale mining and processing area -

Kohtla-Jarve (in Järve and Ahtme district), Johvi and Kiviéli (Fig. 4). The

air monitoring data (SO,, NO,, H,S, NHj, phenols, formaldehyde, dust)
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Fig. 1. Total sum of unhealthy days (AQI > 100) in 1996

according to the data of ERLV. Analyzed components: SOs,

NO,, H,S, NHj; (except Johvi), phenol (except Jõhvi),

formaldehyde (except Ahtme) and dust (only Kivisli)

Date AQILind AQI Air quality

il No data

2 44 13 12 10 33 2 44| Good

3 165 15 50 10 75 24 165|Insufficient

4 48 9 12 28 33 1204 1204 | Very poor
5 78 14 329 10 157 8 329|Poor

6 56 12 117 39 51 58 117| Insufficient

7 154 15 38 48 58 59 154| Insufficient

8 No data

9 51 5 12 35 53 12 53 Satisfying
10 50 17 25 12 58 18 58 Satisfying
11 42 13 25 5 53 38 53 Satisfying
12 128 23 134 35 83 59 134 | Insufficient

13 51 12 50 20 75 16 75 Satisfying
14 50 49 38 12 67 14 67 Satisfying
15 No data

16 54 26 38 5 51 12 54 Satisfying
17 53 38 88 20 54 36 88 Satisfying
18 51 28 117 50 182 42 182 | Insufficient

19 51 12 25 30 100 14 100 Satisfying
20 62 19 25 28 111 104 111 | Insufficient

21 78 21 50 42 53 30 78 | Satisfying
22 No data

23 No data

24 46 11 12 50 4 8 50 |Good

25 42 8 25 42 100 36 100 Satisfying
26 51 15 38 51 67 550 550 |Very poor
27 46 11 50 35 51 12 51 Satisfying
28 50 27 38 25 _33|24|50|Good_
Unhealthy
days 3 0 4 0 3 3 9

Note: Unhealthy days with AQI = 101-300 are underlined and those with AQI >300 are shown in
bold type.

Table 5. Subindices and AQI Values in February 1996 in the Järve District
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were obtained from Environmental Research Laboratory of Virumaa

(ERLV) and by OPSIS-system of automatic air monitoring which is

located in Järve district of the town of Kohtla-Järve.

Fig. 1 shows that in 1996 the total quantity of unhealthy days

(including very and extraordinarily unhealthy days) in Järve district and

the town of Kiviöli, which are located in the neighbourhood of oil shale

processing and chemistry plants, was relatively high - in total 75-97 days

(at a recommended maximum level of 60 days) during the year, which

means that air quality represents a major problem there. This number is

2.4-3.1 times higher than in Jöhvi (31 days) and Ahtme (36 days), which

are located about 12 km from industrial region of Järve and where the

ambient air quality was strikingly better (healthy). From Table 5, where

the results of air quality estimation during 1 month in case of 6

monitored components are shown, it can be seen that in observed period
of March 1996 the air quality in Jirve region was evidently insufficient

(total number of unhealthy days - 9, including 3 days with AQI more

than 300). Among the components causing this situation were H,S and

formaldehyde, first of all (AQI more than 300), but also SO, and phenol.

Fig. 2 demonstrates the results of comparison of the AQI values in

March 1996 and 1997. We can see that in 1997 the air quality conditions
have essentially improved, although in both years the monthly sum of

unhealty days (9 and 7 days correspondingly, including days with

AQI > 300 - correspondingly 3 and 1) exceeded recommended maximum

- 6 days.

Zonation of Landscapes by Air Pollution Level

The AQI method may be used for classifying of landscapes into zones

proceeding from the air pollution level (air quality) in respect of

Fig. 2. Air quality in Järve district (the town of Kohtla-Järve) in

March 1996 and 1997: I - good, 2 - satisfying, 3 - insufficient,
4 - poor, 5 - very poor
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dangerous effect to nature (Table 3). Zonation of polluted areas is an

effective tool for better understanding of correlations between state of

nature and air pollution with different ingredients.
For zonation of NE Estonian area the results of calculations of short-

term maximum and annual mean concentration fields of oil shale fly ash

and sulphur dioxide (emitted from power plants, chemical enterprises

etc.) were used. For viewing information about calculated pollution

levels, the territory (about 3370 km?) was divided into areas of 1 x 1 km

Fig. 3. Zonation of NE Estonian landscape by air pollution levels of oil shale fly
ash: 0 - very low, I - low, 2 - moderate, 3 - relatively high, 4 - high, 5 - very

high. In the squares the area of the zones in kim? are shown
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and for analyzing of calculated data the GIS-methods were used [lß].
Each of those landscape squares was characterized by computed air

pollution average loads (MaxC and MeanC,). In respect of residents’

health, the following limit values of oil shale fly ash; established in

Estonia (Table 4), were used: 0.5-hour maximum (LimC,) - 300 ug m’3

and daily mean (LimC,) -100 pg m3. Permissible concentration limit of

oil shale fly ash load in the ambient air with regard to vegetation can be

recommended on the level of LimC,, = 20 pg m-3, analogically to dust

from power plants operating on coal (LimC,, = 10-30 pg m-3 for lichen

and conifers) [l7, 18]. The critical load (LimC,,,) of SO, for lichen,

forests, crops etc. within ranges of 10-50 ug m 3 may be varied (Table 1).
Therefore, in zonation of NE Estonian area we were operating with

LimC,»value of 20 ug m”3 as annual mean for SO, in atmospheric air in

respect to forest trees.

Fig 3 shows the results of division NE Estonian area into air pollution
zones by oil shale fly ash in 1980 and 1990. It becomes evident that

during these 10 years the pollution situation has essentially changed: the

total area 919 km? of zones I-C, I-B and I-A in 1980 has decreased to

227 km? (I-B and I-A) in 1990; at the same time the area of zone 111-A

(low pollution level) was increasing more than 2 times (from 1228 km? to

2552 km?).

Pollu-
Pollution zones

Kohtla-Jirve and Saka

Fly ash |Very high Very high Very high/high|Low Low

SO, I Relat. high | High lHigh | Moderate l Moderate

Kurtna Landscape Reserve

Fly ash |Relat. high/high|Relat. high/high|Moderate/low |Low/moderate|Low

SO, iModerate | Moderate ’ Moderate |Moderate ’ Low/moderate

The town of Narva

Fly ash|Low Relat.high High High Moderate

SO, lLow IModerate ›Moderate |Moderate i Moderate °
The town of JGhvi-Ahtme

'

Fly ash Ъ Very high/high › Very high/high |Relat.high ‘Moderate ’ Low

SO, Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate

Central and Southern parts of the region

Fly ash |Low/moderate |Low/moderate |Low/moderate |Low Low/very low

SO, Low/very low Low/very low Low Low Very low/low

Table 6. Estimation of Air Pollution Situation

in Different Regions of NE Estonia
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In Table 3 (column “Conditions”) the intervals of variation for

computed values of MaxC and MeanC,, which were used for zonation of

NE Estonian landscape by pollution levels in the conditions of air

pollution with oil shale fly ash (Fig. 3) and sulphur dioxide are shown.

Subindices calculated by MeanC, values (mainly in the ranges of

1-50 ug m’3 for fly ash [2o] and below 25 pg m 3 for SO, [24]) are not

very high because on the main territory MeanCy < LimC,, and only in

the zone I-C by MeanC,, > LimCy for fly ash (MeanC, up to 210 pg m’3

and corresponding AQI,,, 100-208).
The results of zonation, the changes in pollution situation and its

dynamics in the generalized form for different regions of NE Estonia

during the period of 1960-1995 are shown in the Table 6 (see also Fig. 4).
In many areas (Kohtla-Jirve, Saka, Kurtna Landscape Reserve) the role

of sulphur dioxide has been increasing in the last years, while compared
with alkaline fly ash. Preliminary results of zonation of the landscape

noticeably well concur to the results of previous investigations of state of

the natural systems and pollution situation dynamics, especially in Saka

and Kurtna regions [2l, 22] affected by alkaline ash and sulphur
compounds.

Conclusions

The calculation of the estimated Air Quality Complex Index is performed
using the concentrations of all contaminants which are simultaneously
present in the air. It gives information about both the short-term and

long-term trends, as well as about possible harmful effects. The practical

Fig. 4. Location of regions zoned by air pollution situation (Table 6)
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use of the AQI has proven that it is an effective and easily understandable

instrument for assessment of the air quality in the residential and natural

areas of the NE Estonian regional system [23].
It becomes evident that NE Estonian industrial-natural territory can

be characterized by air pollution zones which are established using the

computed AQI values, while taking into account the emission data and

distribution of pollutants in the overground air layer.
In future the AQI can be usefully applied to investigate the dynamics

and effects of multicomponential pollution fields to nature, for

verification of computed and factual results about distribution of

pollutants in the air, as well as for analyzing the everyday air monitoring
data.
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